Weekly Newsletter - 19/05/2022
Dear Parents,
I have had a few conversations
with parents this week in which you
have expressed how proud you
were of your child and so pleased
with their progress so far. It was
lovely to hear this. The relationship
between school and parents is vital.
Thank you for all your support and
please continue reading with your
child and completing home learning
tasks over the summer term.
Parents I also need your help with
supervising your child’s online
activity. Primary school children
should not be accessing social
media. Please check the age
restrictions for different apps. You
can find more information about this
on our school website.
Wishing you all a pleasant
weekend.
Best wishes
Ms Von

Platinum Jubilee
Celebrations
We were very excited to announce our plans to celebrate
the Platinum Jubilee with you this week. Here are a few key
reminders:
● The celebration will take place on Friday 27th May.
● The theme of the afternoon is Crowns and Cakes. We kindly ask
for your donations of cake on the day of the event.
● We will open the school gates for parents at 12:45. Please
ensure you have indicated whether you can join us via
ParentMail.
● At 13:00, the children will join you in the designated year group
zones for an afternoon of cake, juice and festivities!
● The event will finish at the end of the school day. For those of
you unable to attend, please collect your child at the normal time.
● We will be celebrating a Red, White and Blue day on this day
too. We warmly encourage children to come to school dressed in
these colours.

Parent Information Meetings (PIMs)
Thank you for your virtual attendance at the meetings so far.
See below for the timings of our Parent Information Meeting.
Please note that all our meetings will be virtual with the links being
sent out via ParentMail.
Monday 23rd May

Year 4

Tuesday 24th May

Year 5

Wednesday 25th May

Nursery

Nursery Teddy Bear
Picnic
Children were thrilled to
have a teddy bear picnic.
We focused on healthy
snacks and listened to the
story read aloud. Children
showed great listening skills
and discussed which foods
makes us strong. Thank you
to all the parents that joined
us.

